
BAL0ONIST5 SOWING

SEEDS OF SUFFRAGE

FROM THE HEAVENS

Four Prominent Aeronauts

Scatter Votes for Women

Literature During Trial
Trip of "Greater Philadel-phi- a.

Armed with suffrago banners and
literature and echoing cheers for Phila-
delphia, tho Woman Suffrage cause and
Mayor Blankenburg, four prominent
aeronauts nscended In the balloon

Great Philadelphia" from the U. O. I.
recreation grounds shortly after 9 o'clock
this morning to bow the seeds of "votes
for women" enthusiasm among the farm-
ers and other citizens of tho State.

While suffrage literature will bo drop-
ped all along tho route, the trip Is also
made as a "try-out- " for tho "Oreatcr
Philadelphia" which 'was christened by
Mayor Ulnnkenburg JuBt bofore tho de-

parture. It Is the balloon's maiden night,
and Dr. Thomas K. Eldrldge, tho pilot,
declared ho wished to devoto the first
trip to n good cause.

The balloon has Just been obtained by
the Philadelphia Aeronautical Society, of
.. i.lrtu nnnlnr HlrlHilirn In vtrn tiroqltletit.
Others who made tlie ascension wore
Doctor George II. Slnimcrman, president
oi the society; George N. Storch and
U. Minor Kenton.

The big balloon mado an Impressive
appearance nB It rested gracefully at
anchor. Tho bag was painted a bright
jellow, with the name "Oreatcr Phila-
delphia" In black, making nn onBemblo
of woman surfrage colors, a fact of
which the suffrage delegation soon be-

came aware.
MIfs Dllle Hastings, president of tho

Men's and Women's Equal Suffrage
Leiitue. and Mrs. Paul McConomy, an-

other n suffragist, arranged tho
lfsllets and pennants In the basket, with
the assistance of many other women
prominent In the cause. The aeronauts
have provisions enough for two days, and
tlit hope to equal. If not beat, some of
the balloon records for Pennsylvania,

held by the society. The rerords
weic made In the balloon Philadelphia II,
ami a'-- 17,050 feet for nltltudc, 3S7 miles
for distance and 12 hours. 31 minutes for
time.

HALF CITY'S VOTERS

FAIL TO REGISTER;

ONE MORE CHANCE

Party Vorkers Trying Hard
to. Get Men Interested.

October 3 Last Day to

Qualify.

Moie than half of tho electors In Phila-
delphia, nearly 2u0,0oi!, have failed to
legister and have not yet qualified them-lelvc- s

to vote at the November clertlon.
The workers of all parties are making
very effort to get these citizens to tho

polling places to register on next Sat-uida- y.

October 3. That Is the last of
tho truce registration days for the fall
election and Is the lar,t chance for
electors to get on the eligible voting list.

After next Saturday no elector can have
his name placed on tho reglstiation list
unless he appeara before the ItcKlstra-tle-n

Oonimlssloncis In City Hall and
mpKo.s affidavit that he was ill or out
of the city on all three of the reglstra-t'r.- n

U.i.vs.
Then are 3T9.377 citizens whose names
'f en the division assessors' lists in

Pliilnu Iplila and who nro eligible to qual-if- v

tin nisclves to vote at the November
cWIrn If they register. Of tills num-- "

nnh IS2.M0 reglHtcred on September
S 3rd September 15, tho first two regis-
tration djs, leaving 107.CB7 who are not
rti tried.

'itizi-n- who aro nut on the assessors'
INti lannnt qjallfy to vote, mirss a clll-i- .i

bus paid a State or county tax within
two fars preceding November 3 of this
J'.ir ho canurit register. The law ivqtitres
that Me he assessed at lent CO days before
the election, and that he pay n tax at

:'0 c!aa boforo election. September
J. thr tirst day, was the Inst
OPr.rlUitlt fr,r iitlins In irr t Miofr nnnw
cr thr. is,.surK' llHts, and next Saturday,
ucmui a. ti thr lust opportunity for
f'fit.ns to pa a ta In oider to qualify
tlir'ii tu .ite.

DEMOCRATIC SUPPORT
COMES TO DR. BRUMBAUGH

Select Councilman Gaiman Favors the
Election of Republican Nominee.

Iia N. Carman, Select Councilman from
the loth Waul, fleeted on the Kejstone

nd Pemocnitie tlrkels and an Inde-
pendent in local politics for years, this
motnliiK added his name to the Rrum-bug- h

Otlzens Committee. Jtr. Garman
jas born at Bellefonte, Centre County.
The s. ntlment In Doctor Brumbaugh's
home rnunty, Mr Garman said. Is almost
unanimous for him, regardless of party

In Pledging his rmipoit to the candidacyor Uoi-tn- Brumbaugh. Mr. Gannan said:
I nae known Doctor Brumbaugh for

Rieat niiuiy years. 1 have followed his
Mutational and administrative work ve.--

uml ' c',",n"' Iniaglno a stronger
caniPdati- - r a man inoie competent tonn the position as Governor of I'ennsjl-Yani- a

'Uoi-n- , Brumbaugh Is peculiarly
...iPi '"' t,,e Position which is now
"fUlng hun. His record of achievement

ri arcr,m,iiMn,.llt during his career Is
"U'.stHntial promise that be will give

i.i,11'.'. uml thoroughly efticlcnt admlli- -'

ration No rltUen bus hnd more experl-'''- "
in guiding the affairs, of the people"' ,m citlen Is more suited for the podl- -

- it.inuviutiu tt lilt in;reome nt large so many eurs that he
I

estartly what they want.
arn shi-- h.a. ...u.. .,.. ... .. m,.,. ., j iniiui: mill lie Hill' iiirin a

"'iiistratiun
tboruughl buslncsa ud- -
Tbe business men of

L.TrHlV1"''' want n constructive ailniln-li.-

. !' T,10 wan business to be stlm- -
"taieu iiit.. r,...t n. ....bi,.i ."""

- ""iviiy,
--

". ' '" "J tms.iQ

Doctor
Democrut cannot

Will Ask for More Paving
Buiin?.!!1Wi!tco the Woodland Aveuue

Men bonier wun uireciorCnnb.
- thrt

111 urn- -
A

of
""'of,.." Ilrn.irtnrtMtit f 1,,I,II

haveWon,n. "r D In nn effort to
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reel
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6ruv(n v u inn nuw loan ui"
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Russian radical arrested
Ru.iUn10, H"a'-- . Sept 19. --The famous
IJqu, evolutionary leader. Vladimir'wn, was arrested here today.
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CHRISTENING THE VOTES-FOR-WOME- N BALLOON
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BOY SHOOTS CHUM,

WHO AFFIRMS HIS

STORY OF ACCIDENT

Tells Hospital Attendants

They Were Playing With
Revolver Youthful Vic-

tim Has Bullet in His Back.

On the steps of St. Agnes' Hospital
stood a tear-stain- boy this morning
when the doorman answered tho bell.
When the door swung open tho boy, who
was neatly dressed, wiped his eyes and
said:

"Can ou tell mo how my cousin Joo
Is getting along""

After the 'frightened lad had been In-

vited into tho reception room ho Iden-

tified himself as William Shields, 15 years
old. of 2211 Hicks street.

"Will Joe die. do you think?" asked
William.

AVhllo several nurses and attendants
were trying to comfort the boy, the roil!
story as to what led up to his visit to
the hospital was levealcd. William told
his story just like nny other boy of his
age would tell It.

"Jly cousin, Joe Shields, who lives nt
my house, and I were playing last nlglrt
In the cellar, when wo found a revolver
underneath a box, Wc began to play

U with tho revolver, loo picked up n, can
and placed it on a rhnlr and told me
to shoot at It. I didn't know there wns
a bullet In the gun. Joo was standing
in tho centre of thu cellnr and ho told
mo to fire. I pulled tlie nigger und then
Joe tell down. The bullet hit Joe in-

stead of hitting tho can. Honest, I
wanted to hit the can. You can ask Joe
and he will tell you that I nm telling
tho truth."

Suddenly William got up from his chair
and bald:

"Say, can't I see Joseph for a little
while, and If oti don't believe what 1

nm telling vou. why you can ask him."
One of the nurses led William upstairs

into one of the wards. For a while Wil-

liam stood In tin- - waul looking at tho
facvx of several youngsters. As he turned
his head ho raised his hand and shouted:

"Tht-r- r Is Jne."
William rushed over to a cot which

w:u occupied by Joseph Shields, 13 vcars
old. of 2211 South Hicks stieet, stiff,. ling
from a bullet wound In tho buck. Joseph
was conscious.

"Did I mean tn shoot you?" asked
William.

"No, you didn't." answered Joteph.
Tho wounded boy was brought tn the

hospital late last night by his parents.
After the shooting William kept the
affair to himself for more than an hour.
Ilii trkd his best to trent his cousin, lln
left tho wounded boy In the ctdlar .mil
make several visits there. Then he be- -

wnai l.lne-t- he
homo ArchibaldHospital Haverlord-- ls Immediately

this contractors,
The - .. -. .. .. iuvunue Hiawou neniu

shooting this morning.
conducting Investigation.

GRANDMOTHER 36
PROUDLY OWNS THE

Mrs. Albert Welcomes Her
Daughter's Child,

tHBSPffilp

ALBERT MOORE
It is his that he is the youngest

Philadelphia grandfather.

That they are oungest gland-paren- ts

in Philadelphia Is tint proud

Falrhill street. Mrs. Monro I only 3i
yeaia old, her husband two yeari

first arrived yester-
day In shape of s blue-eye- d d.iugli-ti- r.

Its are Mr. uml Mrs.
Addis, LMS Shuuk

The Ki'indmothcr sjIiI that she
and her husband 1 years ago uml
were married in Wilmington on Juno 39.
Their first daughter. Uortrude,

following eai May Zl
man Oertruue last year when slit.as only 17 years otd

tn laige families ' said
Moore. "I have four other children

and I m looking forward
to an army of grandchildren."

' '" .....I ... I. I.. I. . 'ill
The suffrage party, left to right Miss

Miss L. Hastings, Mrs.

ZING WANG AND DENNIS
McGOVERN MIX THINGS

Chinaman Knocked Unconscious De-

spite Alleged Use of Blackjack.
Fully a score of disgruntled customers

gatheied In front of laundry of Zing
Wang, at Belgrade nnd Clearfield streetn
this morning, ami loudly demanded their

and collars. But Wang hnrl
troubles of Ills own and was meditating
upon them n cell of the Belgrade and
Clearfield streets police station, just
ucioss street from ills laundry.

The Chinaman, according to the police,
attacked Dennis McGovern, of 2SI0 Miller
street, with a blnckjuck and in the tight
that followed McGovern, It Is declared,
knocktd W.ing unconscious.

Tor some unknown reason McGovern
was sent to the police for
a henring Instead of being tried before
Mngistiate Campbell nt the station house.
Tim Magistrate Is a personal friend of
McGoic ill's, and it Is possible that Lieu-
tenant Hamilton sent tho prisoner to
City Ilnll for reasons of his own. Tho
lieutenant not discuss subject.

McGovern vns sent to Moyamenslng
f'ris-o- by Magi.strntn Uensliaw in de-
fault of ball. He wns In Jail two days
before his liberation. This morning Mc

wns released and swore out a
waiiant tho of Wang on the
charge of nnd battery. Wang
had a hearing before Magistrate Camp-
bell. He held In J.",00 ball for court.

NEW $100,000 HOME

Dr. A. G. Thomson One
of the Line Places.

Wnrlc nn nun nt thr Innut nrntnnl li,c
came scarcci ami nan tcsldences along tho Mainhappened. ot nr. G. Thomson atI'Jljslilans at St. Agnes said to be startedmorning that Joe, lias n to hy ocorgo & Brst, OT Southrecover. police of the Fifteenth street ri..nti, i,...f.......... ......
anil nnyiirr uri oi
the

nn
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Snplr,tv l ,imMn';lhH" lntnraal.il ,,.
They are tlfl future homo of tho Thomsons. Both

' the physician and his wife, who before
' their marriage was tln widow of Thomas

U. Wanamuker, are well known.
The house Is to cost about ;yon,fW.

When completed It will be ono of the
show places among Philadelphia suburb.
It was designed by H. Hrooks Price, of
New Vork.

HOSPITAL EMPLOYE GONE

Swede Disappears After 12 Years'
Faithful Service.

Officials of tho Women's at
Lid street and North College avenue, noti-
fied tho poller today that John
one of the few male employes of hos-
pital and tho onb one whoso duties took
him Into tho wards, has disappeared.
Anderson has not ben s.ecn for two
Kot'ks, and the hospital authorities are
worried about him.

I'.irt of the man's salary is still due
htm. It Is thought that ho have gono
back to Hwcden, his native land, because
uf the European war. Anderson had
been at the hospttnl for 12

and wns well liked. When last
seen ho cairled a suit case, and this
tends color to tho theoiy that he started
Lack to Sweden.

AID FOR BELGIAN REFUGEES
The Philadelphia Commit ten of the

British Xatlouul lli,!lef Fund annuitm-c-
today that would be given by it to
ltelgliim i of usees In England as well as
to thf families of Uiltlfch sailors und
Mildiers. It una primarily llu-- intention

boast of Albert Moore and his wife, Sill of the committee to aid only those fund- - i

liei
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"I Mrs
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tho
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Anderson,
tho

may

employed
cais

aid

Him tendered destitute by the death of
sailors und soldiers of England

Contributors are asked to specify
whether they wish their contributions to
go to tho uld of the lielgiuiH refugees or
to the families of the English soldieis
and tailor. Member of the conunltUc
to which donations may be font rv
Theodore A. Fox, 3301 Walnut street. In
II. C. HanliiKton. Kul Chestnut fctrcel.
John A MucMuhou, 305 South liroud
fctreet: W. H. Wienall. 3t Sommervilk
avenue. Dlney. Pa.. Vivian Nickalls. incar of the Athletic AsoUulion, I

of Pennslvama. Dr S P iloss.Land Titlo llullding, Me-t- rs llrownBrothers & Co., banker. Fourth andChestnut streets, and Wilfrid Powell.
British Consul Clenernl. a rine street.

jMttBmi L"' iJjt1'". " "f " --it in Jl f-- " -t
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M. Reta Getz, Mrs. Mary Paulson, Mrs. C. H. Pooley, Miss Lida Stokes Adams,
Paul L. McConomy, Miss Louramia Frazier and Miss Dille Hastings.

NEW YEAR'S PARADE

PLANNED THAT WILL

SURPASS ANY OTHER

South Philadelphia Business

Men's Association Deter-

mined City Shall Have
Greatest Event of Its Kind.

Philadelphia Is to have a real Xew
Year's Pat ado this year. That Is the

of the South Philadelphia
KuslnesH Men's Association, whose mem-
bers feel that the city should take every
possible advantage of tills phase of ad-
vertisement, particularb since tho
European war has tended to depress
business conditions heie. It Is believed
a Xew Year's celebration which would
attract nation-wid- e attention and interest
would matoilully advance tho prosperity
of Philadelphia business, and any seeming
extrnvaganco In the purchasing of cos-
tumes for the event would be an invest-
ment amply repaid by the results.

The numerous clubs and oiganlwitlons
which compose the smaller units of tho
Xew Year parade havo already begun to
mobolizo their forces, and tho spliil of
rivalry which Is always keen between
tlicni Is quite nianlfist een at this
early day. Each leader Is planning and
scheming for features which will draw
distinction upon his particular organiza-
tion n the form of przes.

These features aro guarded Jealously,
for each fears a rival may take ad-
vantage of tho Idea and produce some-
thing oven more blzane.

An effort to advertise tho celebration
nil over tho 1'nlted States and to provide
proper tiansportatlou facilities for those
who will visit tho city at that time is
being mado by a committee under tho
leadership of Ttobort Aiken, and tluough
their efforts nnd those of tho locnl or-
ganizations. It Is believed that Philadel-
phia will witness a celchrntlon on De-

cember 31 that will surpass anything of
the kind that hns been produced In this
country.

WILD ANIMALS SCARCE

European War Cuts Off Shipments
to American Shores.

lid nnlmuls that come from Asia nnd
Africa and are then shipped to America
may become scarce on account of the
wnr In Europo. With few exieptions tho
larger animal exhibits which delight both
old and young In tlm zoological garden
in this city nro imported from Europe,
principally through Hamburg and Alfeld,
Oermnny. As German shipping a at a
standstill. It has been suggested that the
animals which are needed this year to
restock the American managerles bo sent
from Holland.

The zoological garden In Philadelphia Is
well supplied, and It was said there y

that it would probabl.v be anotheryear at least the supply would
need replenishing.

r Wedding Gifts
"

In tilitlclp.-itto- of the fall netltiniM
hb have breuxtii our t.n.k of II,tumt oilier uotiulile Klfta l.i a ot.ite ot
rnmijletenfif. Th opiwrtunliy tu y

ur col lei i lun will U) creiiliopiiretlutct.

C. R. Smith & Son, Inc.
Msrtul Clrai.1 -- t lO.Uv. :Z-1:- : ,

STOl
UlGWalmitStreet.

ff4fcMg 'feA', j-- --y- Jgj

NEW YORK CREDITORS SEEK
DUKE OF MANCHESTER HERE

Fifth Avenue Florist Alone Hns Bill
for $418,

The Now York creditors of the Duke
of Manchester have resumed their search
for that noble In Philadelphia. They
think he mny be stopping at Hip

where he was taking a
little irst last week.

Thomas F. Gnlvln, a Fifth nvenue tior- -
ist, lias a bill of JUS against tho titled
KiiglNhman. He also has n check for

L:V belonging to the Duke, but which
n bank refuses to honor. It is stated
that the Duke's account Is ovi nlrawn.

The creditors wish to attach the CC300

automobile of the Duko. They state that
a man In debt should be satisfied to use
smet cars or taxles at the most.

While here last week the Duke of .Ma-
nchester entertained members of a musienl
comedy company by tiklng them to At- -
lantlc city In a toxleab, according to
btcrles told by hotel nttaches.

J FIRE FROM DEFECTIVE FLUE
Fire, believed to have started from a de- -

rentit',. flit,. (Icnii'ml .1.. ....... ...... .
i ot the upper story of the two-stor- y brick

dwelling or .Mrs. M. Iionnml, .",1LM .Malcolm
street, shortly after t o'clock this morn-
ing. .Mrs. Donoml was spending tho night
with friends and no one was in tho house.

Policeman I'nrrlsh. of the lth ntrcit
and Woodland avenue station, saw the
fl'itnes burst through the roof. The fire
gained considerable headway before it
was dlscoveied and oxthiglushed.

Chauffeur Held for Court
A crash butwten an automobile delivery

truck and an undertaker's wagon re-
sulted In the arrest of Albert Aspen, tho
chauffeur, of 41 West Penn street, who
was arraigned today before .Magistrate
Morris In the :6th and York streets po-
lice. Htation. He was liehl In tjftl wnti
for court, charged with rtekless driving.
Aspen, driving a truck, ran down the
undei taker's wagon, dnven by HowardHjutt. Inst Tiuirs.da at Susquehanna
avenue and 29th street Hj.itt was in-
jured.

."..nnnp.M?--,
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FRESH PAINT
Believe Mey

Do you want your painting done
right and done right NOW?

Kuehnle's 'phone is Spruce 5799.
No matter where you live or whatyou want, you will get expert painters

or decorators at once and a good
job finished on time.

Kuehnle
Painting and Decorating

Del Our fwonan fojt
Both Phones 28 South 16th St.

IHFITEl IDENNIIS ;

ATLANTIC CITY N.J. iIN AUTUMN" ' In t , harm .f t 1,1 rt tij em.....- - man icmii o..r in ,.i,l iuihuj bi,hi. ll ax an l. al .iliuru'" lr . u vn iho ..an fr.. ii
i ai a u oco vt vi n:u j m znv.

M.tlUKYCtt, EriBln. 2". II V wiih.lvnamo .Mi-ta-ijir-

v.. it meur. U,irh light onirli ,baft-Ui- Spullev I -- lung .11 tlU-htl- t u..lAI..NH FOK MIK (lit IIKNT
r..T?v ' a'.ln', J" '., ,ne '" S3a 'J '.'"'13.it.Hi m :,oth Unl iikf,.i.tU op,,, ,l0 Vna It f,

Z6U and liruj'n i'trrjr ltoa

OWNER OF THE YACHT IDLER

BOBS UP AFTER SIX YEARS

Claimant of Bum Left From Sale
Must Explain Secrecy.

Another chapter In the eventful his-

tory of the steam yacht Idler will bo

written Thursday, when nil persons hav-

ing claims ngnlnst the vessel arc Invited
to present them to Francis M. Gumbos,
an attorney with offices In the Penn
Square llullding. Mr. OumbeB has been
appointed commissioner by the Admiral-
ty Court to Investigate all clalmB.

Six years ago the case, ot tho Idler
stirred this port as did the trials and
tribulations of Admiral Benjamin Watt
and the Hnytlen navy. Tho vessel was
brought here from the St. Lawrence
Itlver by Captain L. O. Davis to meet
prospective buyers. Tho buyers failed
to appear nnd the owners were lost In a
hnzo. The crew became Impatient for
their wages nnd when these were not
forthcoming, they presented their case
to the United States District Attorney.
He carried It before the Admiralty Court
and tho Idler wns ordered sold by the
United States Marshall. Prior to the
salo futile attempt was made to discover
the craft's owners.

Henry U. Hnrdlng, of this city, was
the purchnser. After the claims of tho
crow and the expenses of tho sale had
been deducted a considerable sum was
left. This was turned back to tho United
States Court, where It has romalned.
Now n. clalmnnt for tho sum appears In
the person of Owen O. Staples, of Wash-
ington, D. C. He claims he was the
original owner of tho yacht, and Is en-

titled to the money. He will tell on
Thursday why he did not acknowledge
this fact six years ago.

The Idler has changed hands several
times since and her whereabouts are not
known here.

$150,000 AWARDED FOR SITE

OF NEW DOWNTOWN SCHOOL

Structure Will Be Erected nt Thir-
teenth and Snyder Avenue.

A new public school to supply tho needs
of one of downtown's most rnpldly grow-
ing sections Is soon to rise on the site
occupied by car barns nt 13th street and'
Snyder avenue. This was decided after
an Investigation by Francis S. Cantrell,
Jr., James M. Hazlett and J. Parker
N'orrln. Jr., constituting a board of road
viewers. These filed a report yesterday
awarding $150,000 for the site.

It Is expected that the Frankford and
Southwarlc City Passenger Railroad Com-
pany, to whom $00,000 of the award will
go, and the Thirteenth and Fifteenth
Streets Passenger Railroad Company,
which Is to receive the remaining $100,rp00,

will nccept the price set for the ground.
The car barns were built many years

ago when Snyder avenue marked the
farthest southern part of Philadelphia's
building line. Since then thousands of
houses hnve been erected below this
street and the population has increased
to such an extent that additional school
facilities aro badly needed.

RED LIGHT HIS UNDOING

Policeman Watches Lantern's Zig-

zag Course, Then Arrest Bearer.
It is generally agreed that there are

lots of honest men In CJermantown, but
ileorge Ducklt, of Voungslown, Ohio
who started out to find one early this
morning, a la Diogenes, had to be sat-
isfied with Policeman Kenny, who Is
equal to any emergency.

Kenny saw a red light moving down
Chelten avenue. He noticed that it took
ft zigzag course and was convinced It
could not be a police patrol. He hid In
the shadow ot a building until the light
reached him. Ducklt was the bearr,
and as he could give only a hazy expla-
nation as to how he got it, th police-
man took him nnd the light to the
Germantown police stution.

When the prisoner hid ti henring
before Magistrate Pennock. it developed
that many other lights In Uermnntown
were missing. Incidentally there came
wails of complaint from a dozen other
prisoners, several declaring that If Duekit
had let the red lights alone last night
they would have been able to roach home
safely.

Ducklt disclaimed responsibility for the
disappearance of the other lights. Tho
Magistrate sent him to the House of
Correction for five days.

FOUND DEAD IN CHAIR

Man Who Worried Much About Rela
tives in Europe Expires Suddenly.
Uudnlph Harz. a wait, r, wns found dead

this morning In a (hair in tho vanl of
227 North Ninth street. He hnd been em-
ployed for many years as a watfr In a
club at Rroad and Oxford streets.

Since the war Harz has been worry-
ing about his aged muther who lives inGermany. He was under tieatment for
henrt illsease. He often left his room
early In the morning nnd beforo going to
work would sit in the ard.

It Pays to Get Rid
of "Acid-Mouth- "

"Acid-Mouth- " raises havoc I

with teeth. "Acid-Mouth- ";

breaks down tooth enamel !

anil causes cavities to appear.

Pebeco
Tooth Paste

stops the itiiLw of r;-- of
tooth decay by neutralizing
unnatural mouth acids.
Remember, mere mechanical
cleanliness doesn't stop enamel
decay. But Pebeco docs, be-
cause it stops "Acid-Mamh.- M

Jfo

Lw

"School boards
now pay much at-
tention to dontat
hvglene I teaeli In
mv classes the

of sound
teeth Personally.
I find no dentifrice
able to kep my
teeth sound ni
my breath so frue
ft om mouth - odors

as does 1'ebaco."

The taste of Pebeco is un-
sweetened. You will prefer
it to a "honey-sweet- " flavor.
Pebeco costs a trifle more.
Comes in extra-larg- e tubes.

Manufactured by
LEUN & FINK, New York

l'iJIn Offic.
I and 3 St Helen Street. Montreal i

YOM HAKIPURIM,

DAY OF ATONEMENT,

BEGINS AT SUNDOWN

Solemn Jewish Ceremonial

Will Be Observed by Mil-

lions in All Parts of the

World.

In th tribunal of hiavi nnd th tribunal
of earth, by the p'rmliiilon of !

He end by th permission of this holy
wo hold It lawful to pray with the

tran'srrs-o-r.

This prayer, chnntcd to the qunlnt and
plaintive melody of ages at sundown to-

night In every synagogue nnd Improvised
synagogue In the world, from every bat-

tlefield nnd battleship, will usher In tho
most solemn day of the Jewish year
Yom Haklpurlm, or the Duy of Atone-

ment.
This year the day, hallowed as It !

by centuries of devout observance despite
all obstacles, will have an added signifi-

cance. For from tho throats of 11,000,000

Jews there will go forth the first unani-
mous prayer alnre the great cataclysm for
a restoration of pence on earth and good
will to men.

Here, In America, where none Is di-

rectly affected, the synagogues will re-
sound with weeping and walling, for
thousands of those who will offer the
prayer will recall the members of their
families, particularly In Itussia and
Oallcla. who hav already fallen or who
are still on the firing line. In the belliger-
ent lands It will cause prostration nntl
hvstcrla, for It will come from the hearts
of the wounded nnd the mourners: It
will come from the fathers and mothers
as well as from wives and children of
thosr on the battlefields.

The prayer quoted above ii the one
with which the services begin. It Is
called Kol Nidre. from the Initial two
words. A few minutes before sunset on
the eve of tho Day of Atonement, when
the congregation has gathered In the
synagogue, the Ark Is opened nnd two
mbbia, or two leading men in the com-
munity, take from it two Torahs. or
scrolls of the law. Thrn they take
their places, one on each side of the
cantor, nnd the three begin tho service.

With this service also begins the fast,
which will last until sundown tomorrow.
The Orthodox Jews observe this fast so
rigorously that they will not even tnstr
water in the entire 2t hours. Many of
them spend the entire time in the syna-
gogue, using the time In which they
ordinarily sleep In the recitation of the
Psalms and In other special prayers.

Those who go home for the night will
return to the synagogues aoout o'clock
tomorrow morning and remain there until
about 0 In the evening.

In the reform tcmpIcH the services are
shorter and several recesses are declared.

The fast will be btoken by the blast
of the Shoffar, or the long blow from
the ram's horn, after the final service
at sundown tomorrow.

In this city the demand for seats In
th" synagogues is so great that large
halls In different parts of the city are
converted into improvised synagogues.
This year even the Arch Street Theatre
Is being used for a similar purpose.

This afternoon special collection boxes
weie placed In nil the corridors of thnsynagogues, the monev to go for those
who will sufffr as a result of the war.
This collection will be made throughout
America, and it is expected that in this
way a large sum will be collected.

MEN SENTENCED FOR BEGGING

Police Declare They Are Confirmed
Panhandlers.

Two men accused of panhandling wer
Eenteticed tn 30 day? each in the County
Prison toils v by Magistrate Emely In
the Park and Lehigh avenues police sta-
tion. They were Wlnfleld Carroll, 2316
Howell street, and lienjamln Fletcher,
:!Jki North Second street.

The men were arrested for begging lastnight. Police declare they are old rs.

Thev gave as an excuse a de-
sire to get to Chester to work in a mill.

Perry's
Fall

Overcoats
are

Winners!
15, $18, $20
"N. R. T." interpretations

of the Balmncaan. of the raR-In- n

shoulder sleeve! Here's a
pippin of a Coat, soft, camel-hai- r

finish, $15

At Perry's

The back is all one piece,
so is each sleeve! The breast
ami front under the arms
have a smooth, almost form-fittin- s:

appearance, T It e
"haiiR" of the body is a
dream for style "N, B, T"
$15

At Perry's

At $20, an assortment of
the newest patterns, velvet
collars nr self-clot- h collars;
yoke lininK. quilted silk fac-
ings on skirt-bottom- s, etc,
etc,--

At Perry's

Uvcry man's Fall Overcoat
ready for him to put on and
wear away

At Perry's

Perry & Co.,"tur
16th & Chestnut Sts.
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